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Kan-sas City, Mi•&ouri 

Dear Mr. Kirtleyt 

iff 
---·------~ 

Your recent req,wast for an opinion !rom this o.f..fice was 
stated u .follOW8t 

''lt has been called to the attention 
ot the County Court ot Jac:kson Coun-
ty that considerable reven~e is bej,.ng 
lost through no:n-p~JfDltln t of Constable's 
costa in the Magistrate Courts. The -
suggestion -has been made that plain
titf·b• require~, at the time Qt tiling 
au:tt, to advance and pay to the Glerk 
o_ t the Magistrate_ _ c_.-ou.rt -the_ milea_ ge that 
will btl)_entailed in th• fl;fltrvice of the 
summ:ona. 

*'I would appreciate your opinion as t.c> 
_whether such procedure is authorized.• 

Our conmlents will be directed as much to all costs as to 
tb.e specific fees for mileage. ·There is no section ·o£ the 
statutes that specifically authoria•$ a court to require an 
advance on court eo$ts or security for them in every case. 
However, nei the.r -do we find one that preeludes- the court from 
making $uch a requirement. 

Yo"!!: .will note that 'Section 514-.010 '· RSMo 1949 . li:tits the 
speoi£1o instances in which security for costs or deposits 
might .be required before eonnneneing suit. This requirement . 
i_s discretionary wtth the judge. See Carrier v. Missouri 
Paei.t'ic Railroad, 175 Mo. 470, 74 s. w. 1002. It does not 
preclude a reasonable security for costs or a deposit in 
other oases. 
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Honol;"able J. Marcus Kirtley 

In ordinary actions each puty -litigant is prinuu-ily 
responsible for-the eosts he incurs~ See Chilton v. Drain-
age Distt'ie_t No. S Pemiseot County, 228 Mo. App. 41 6.3 s.w. 
{2d) 421. - -

The intimation 1$ left in some eases that the plaintiff 
may be re~ired -to advance the_ coats. Se-e Crook v. Tull, 111 
Mo. 28.3, ao s.w. e. 

In· view ot the. fao't that we ar• convinced that the judges 
have the inherent power t_e tnana~ an4 run tbei·r own ·atttdrs 
within their respective equrts, we 'b$lie'Ve that 1;hty may re
quire a reasonable deposit or a reasonable security tor court 
costs. 

The magistrate courts, in t~i.s ;respect# -have the same 
authority as do the circuit courts. It is common ·knowledge 
that marry eirouit· courts do m.akt _1\;ueh r•quirement. As -tar 
as can be learned, the circuit courts th!lt 1JU)ik11 the reqUire
ment rely only upon SeQtion Sl.4.020 and thetr·inheremt power 
to control the a.ft$ir$ ot their·. court. It is 'COntended by 
s.ome that if 514.020 ~rmits the co.qrt to feqtdre the deposit, 
upon motion, atter sUit is commenced, little objection can be 
found against dis)$nsing With the technical requirement o£ 
the mot:i-.on·, and:With demanding a. depo-$1t be.fore suit is com-
menced. · · 
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It-is, therefore, the opin;ion.ofthis o.ff'ice that Section 
514"020, RSMo 194-9, a.nd the tnht:rant power o£ ·the court, ~e $U.f
fieient to authorize a magistrate oourt·to require a reasonable 
deposit or security for court coets prior to the commencement of 
a suit. 

Tha foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my as~istant, Russell s. Noblet. 
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Very truly yours 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 
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